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### CMS Tribal Technical Advisory Group (TTAG) Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Technical Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alaska      | James C. Roberts  
Senior Executive Liaison, Intergovernmental Affairs  
Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium  
4000 Ambassador Drive, IGA Department  
Anchorage, AK 99508  
Phone: (907) 729-4656  
Email: jcroberts@anthc.org | Gerald “Jerry” Moses  
Senior Director, Legal & Intergovernmental Affairs  
Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium  
4000 Ambassador Drive, LIGA Dept.  
Anchorage, AK 99508  
Phone: (907) 729-1900  
Email: gmoses@anthc.org | Winn Davis  
Policy Analyst  
Alaska Native Health Board  
4000 Ambassador Drive, Suite 101  
Anchorage, AK 99508  
Email: wmoses@anhb.org  
Phone: (907) 885-8337 |
|             | VACANT          | VACANT    | Kay Gouwens  
Sonosky, Chambers, Sachse, Miller & Monkman, LLP  
725 East Fireweed Lane, Suite 420  
Anchorage, AK 99503  
Email: kgouwens@sonosky.net  
Phone: (907) 258-6377  
Mobile number 907-727-9022 |

**TTAG Leadership**
- Chair: Ron Allen
- Co-Chair: Judy Goforth Parker
- Secretary: Jim Roberts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Technical Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bemidji     | Michael Fairbanks, Chairman  
35500 Eagleview Road  
Ogema, MN 56569 or  
PO Box 418  
White Earth, MN 56591  
Email: Michael.Fairbanks@whiteearth-nsn.gov  
P: 218.983.3285  
F: 218.983.3641 | VACANT | David Larson, Director of Continuum Care  
Oneida Nation  
Po Box 365  
Oneida, WI 54155  
Phone: 920-869-4820  
Email: dlarson@oneidanation.org |
| Billings    | VACANT | VACANT | |
| California  | Mark LeBeau, PhD, MS  
Chief Executive Officer,  
California Rural Indian Health Board  
1020 Sundown Way  
Roseville, CA 95661  
Phone: 916-929-9761  
Fax: 916-929-7246  
Email: mark.lebeau@crihb.org | Inder Wadhwa, Chief Executive Officer  
Northern Valley Indian Health  
207 Butte Street  
Willows, CA 95988  
(530)896-9400  
Email: iwadhwa@nvih.org | |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Technical Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Great Plains Area Office** | Jerilyn Church, CEO  
Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s Health Board  
2611 Elderberry Blvd.  
Rapid City, SD 57703  
Phone: 605-721-7276 (Direct Line)  
Fax: 605-721-1932  
Email: jerilyn.church@gptchb.org | Rudy Papakee, MHA  
Health Director  
Sac & Fox Tribe  
1646 305th St  
Tama, IA 52339  
Phone: 641.484.4094 Ext. 2445  
Email: director.mhc@meskwaki-nsn.gov | Dannelle Smith, CEO  
Winnebago Comprehensive Healthcare System  
225 South Bluff Street  
PO Box HH  
Winnebago, NE 68071  
Phone: 402-878-2231  
Email: danelle.smith@winnebagotribe.com |
| **Nashville** | Casey Cooper, CEO  
Cherokee Indian Hospital  
1 Hospital Rd, Caller Box C-268,  
Cherokee, North Carolina, 28719-9253  
Phone: 828-497-9163  
Email: Casey.Cooper@cherokeehospital.org | Nancy Johnson  
Alabama Coushatta Tribe of Texas  
Chief Kina Health Clinic  
129 Daycare Road  
Livingston, Texas 77351  
P: 936-563-2058  
F: 936-563-2731  
Email: njohnson@nsacot.nashville.ihs.gov | Elliott A. Milhollin, Partner  
T 202.822.8282 | F 202.296.8834  
HOBBS STRAUS DEAN & WALKER, LLP  
2120 L Street NW, Suite 700  
Washington, DC 20037  
Email: EMilhollin@hobbsstraus.com |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Technical Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Navajo**  | Myron Lizer, Vice President  
The Navajo Nation  
P.O. Box 7440, Window Rock, AZ 86515  
PH: (928) 871-7000  
Email: myronlizer@navajo-nsn.gov  
Also email these staff members:  
Santee Lewis, Executive Director, Navajo Nation  
Washington Office  
Email: slewis@nnwo.org  
Christopher Bahe, Executive Staff Assistant OPVP  
Email: cbahe@navajo-nsn.gov | Dr. Jill Jim, Executive Director  
Navajo Department of Health  
P.O. Box 1390, Window Rock, AZ 86515  
PH: (928) 871-6350  
Email: JillJim@navajo-nsn.gov | | |
| **Oklahoma** | Judy Goforth Parker {TTAG Co-Chair}  
Administrator,  
Chickasaw Nation Division of Health  
Chickasaw Nation Medical Center  
1921 Stonecipher Blvd.  
Ada, OK 74820  
580-436-3980  
Email: Judy.parker@chickasaw.net | Melissa Gower,  
TTAG Alternate for Oklahoma Area,  
Senior Advisory, Policy Analyst  
Chickasaw Nation  
15242 W. 850 Road  
Tahlequah, OK 74464  
918-207-2043  
Email: Melissa.gower@chickasaw.net  
or  
Mgower59@gmail.com | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Technical Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Phoenix     | David Reede, Executive Director  
Department of Health & Human Services  
San Carlos Apache Tribe  
Post Office Box 0  
San Carlos, Arizona 85550  
Phone: (928) 475-2798, ext. 1104  
Email: david.reede@scat-nsn.gov | VACANT | Alida Montiel, Director  
Health & Human Services/Tribal Health Steering Committee (Phoenix Area)  
Inter Tribal Council of Arizona, Inc.  
2214 North Central Avenue  
Phoenix, AZ 85004  
p: 602.258.4822, Ext. 1575  
f: 602.258.4825  
Email. Alida.Montiel@itcaonline.com |
| Portland    | Nate Tyler, Council Member, Makah Tribal Council  
Office of the General Manager  
PO Box 115  
Neah Bay, Washington 98357  
(360) 645-2201  
nate.tyler@makah.com | Dr. Sharon Stanphill, Chief Health Officer, Cow Creek Health & Wellness Center  
2371 NE Stephens St.  
PO Box 1400  
Roseburg, OR 97470  
541-677-5517 (Ext: 5517)  
Email: sstanphill@cowcreek.com | Laura Platero, Executive Director,  
Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board  
(503) 407-4082  
Email: lplatero@npaihb.org  
Also copy emails to:  
vsmith-contractor@npaihb.org  
Elizabeth Coronado, Health Policy Specialist, NPAIHB  
2121 SW Broadway, Suite 300  
Portland, OR 97201  
ecoronado@npaihb.org  
(503) 228-8182 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Technical Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tucson</td>
<td>Daniel L.A. Preston, III, Legislative Council Representative Tohono O'odham Legislative Branch PO Box 837 Sells, AZ 85634 (520) 383-5260 (office) (520) 993-1398 (cell) Email: <a href="mailto:daniel.preston@tonation-nsn.gov">daniel.preston@tonation-nsn.gov</a></td>
<td>Marietta Martin, Legislative Council Representative Tohono O'odham Legislative Branch P.O. Box 837 Sells, Arizona 85634 (520) 383-5260 (office) (520) 993-6588 (cell) Email: <a href="mailto:Marietta.Martin@tonation-nsn.gov">Marietta.Martin@tonation-nsn.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tribal Self Governance Advisory Committee (TSGAC)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tribal Self Governance Advisory Committee (TSGAC)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tribal Self Governance Advisory Committee (TSGAC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>W. Ron Allen, [TTAG Chair]</strong> Tribal Chairman, Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe 1033 Old Blyn Highway Sequim, WA 98382 Phone: 360-681-4621 Email: <a href="mailto:rallen@jamestowntribe.org">rallen@jamestowntribe.org</a></td>
<td>**Melanie Fourkiller, Policy Advisor Choctaw Nation Health Services Authority Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma P.O. Box 1210 Durant, OK 74702-1210 Work: (580) 924-8280 Cell: (918) 453-7338 Email: <a href="mailto:mfourkiller@choctawnation.com">mfourkiller@choctawnation.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Cyndi Ferguson, Self-Governance Specialist/Policy Analyst SENSE Incorporated 1133 – 20th Street NW, Suite 220 Washington, DC 20036-3462 Phone: 202.450.0013 Email: <a href="mailto:cyndif@senseinc.com">cyndif@senseinc.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>National Indian Health Board (NIHB)</strong> Nickolaus Lewis, Lummi Indian Business Councilmember Lummi Nation 2665 Kwina Rd. Bellingham, WA 98226 Phone: 360-303-6084 Email: <a href="mailto:NickolausL@lummi-nsn.gov">NickolausL@lummi-nsn.gov</a> Also copy all emails to: <a href="mailto:MaureenK@lummi-nsn.gov">MaureenK@lummi-nsn.gov</a> <a href="mailto:VandaP@lummi-nsn.gov">VandaP@lummi-nsn.gov</a> <a href="mailto:SarahG@lummi-nsn.gov">SarahG@lummi-nsn.gov</a></td>
<td>Christopher Chavis, Director, NIHB Policy Center 910 Pennsylvania Avenue, SE Washington, DC 20003 Phone: (202) 750-3402 Email: <a href="mailto:CChavis@nihb.org">CChavis@nihb.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Technical Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Congress of American Indians (NCAI)</strong></td>
<td>Shannon Holsey, President, Stockbridge-Munsee Community, NCAI Midwest Area Vice President N8476 MoHeConNuck Road Bowler, WI 54416 Office: (715) 793-4387 Email: <a href="mailto:Shannon.holsey@mohican-nsn.gov">Shannon.holsey@mohican-nsn.gov</a></td>
<td>Jefferson E. Keel, Lt. Governor of the Chickasaw Nation of Oklahoma, NCAI President, P.O. Box 1548 Ada, OK 74821 Office: (580) 436-7232 Email: <a href="mailto:Lt.gov@chickasaw.net">Lt.gov@chickasaw.net</a> CC: Dawnette Weaver -Assistant <a href="mailto:dawnette.weaver@chickasaw.net">dawnette.weaver@chickasaw.net</a></td>
<td>Dante Desiderio Chief Executive Officer National Congress of American Indians 1516 P St NW Washington D.C. 20005 Phone: (202) 466-7767. Email: <a href="mailto:ddesiderio@ncai.org">ddesiderio@ncai.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indian Health Services</strong></td>
<td>CAPT John E. Rael Director, Office of Resource Access and Partnerships (ORAP) Indian Health Service 5600 Fishers Lane Room 10E73 Rockville, Maryland 20857 301-443-0969 - Direct 301-443-0718 – Fax Email: <a href="mailto:John.rael@ihs.gov">John.rael@ihs.gov</a></td>
<td>Tina Conners-James, Deputy Director Office of Resource Access and Partnerships (ORAP) Indian Health Service 5600 Fischers Lane Rockville, MD 20857 301-443-3216 Email: <a href="mailto:Tina.Conners@ihs.gov">Tina.Conners@ihs.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Office</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
<th>Technical Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| National Council of Urban Indian Health | Walter Murillo  
Chief Executive Officer  
Native American Community Health Center, Inc.  
4041 N. Central Ave, Building C  
Phoenix, AZ 85012  
Phone: (602) 279-5262  
*Email: wmurillo@nachci.com  
* Copy on Emails: Cherie Tayaba  
Ctayaba@nachci.com | Francys Crevier, J.D.  
Chief Executive Officer  
National Council of Urban Indian Health  
924 Pennsylvania Ave, SE  
Washington, DC 20003  
Office: (202) 544-0344  
Cell: (202) 868-3015  
Email: Fcrevier@ncuih.org | Meredith Raimondi  
Acting Vice President, Public Policy  
National Council of Urban Indian Health  
924 Pennsylvania Ave, SE  
Washington, DC 20003  
Office: (202) 544-0344  
Email: Mraimondi@NCUIH.org |
|                                    |                                                    |                                                    | Chandos Culleen, J.D.  
Director, Federal Relations  
National Council of Urban Indian Health  
924 Pennsylvania Ave, SE  
Washington, DC 20003  
Office: (202) 544-0344  
Email: cculleen@ncuih.org |